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Os course all the efforts of the liquor
men and sympathizers were directed
toward blocking the inquiry or making
it a farce, but these efforts have failed,
and there is gloom in the quarters of
the bootlegger and blind tiger. Liquor
interests have found that Prohibition
prohibits if the people have the right
sort of governor.

But, badly beaten as were the re-
submission advocates in 1911, and
with the lesson of Governor Plaisted’s
defeat before them, the booze advo-
cates at this session of the legislature
tried again to have the Prohibition
question re-submitted, in the hope that
license might be substituted. That
the legislature had no use for such
wet programs was shown in its re-
fusal to take up with the resubmission
idea and its prompt removal of the
derelict sheriffs.

The feeling in Maine is that the
blind pig forces should now retire
to the ultimate rear and seat them-
selves for an indefinite period.

SCIENCE vs. BOOZE.
IBy Hugh Jadwin.]

The brewers say their foaming beer
Possesses properties most tonic;

Preserves the health from year to year,
And wards off every illness chronic;

“Just try our brew,
It’s good for you,

You’ll soon forget your meloncholy;
Or try today
Our whisky, say,

And live long years both hale and
jolly!”

Cold Science does not seem to share
The brewers views on beer and

whisky;
And dares quite firmly to declare

Their claims unwarranted and risky;
“From ancient years
The fact appears

That alcohol has cursed the nations;
A cause of crime,
Disease and slime,

That blights mankind for genera-
tions!”

MORAL
The moral in this case would be,

For every mother’s son and daughter,
(Since Booze and Science can’t agree)

To fill their jugs with filtered water!

Close Shave for Drys.
Palmyra, April 11.—The village goes

dry by 90 to 88.

AGENTS $24 A WEEK
© R. M. King Made $45 i.i 6 Dayc

Forged steel. Patented. Low priced. Sells to autoowners, farmers, mechanics in theshops and the home.
Notsold In stores. No competition. Sales easy. Big
profits. Ten-inch sample to workers. Write at once.
THOMAS TOOL CO., 3301 West St., Dayton, Ohio
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Jro 1 iferri Astonishing Value in Dining
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.. ; Room Table and Chairs “
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B || T | Thinkof flettincabpaiitifiil42x42ineh • lit■■ 91HIILm J I I I I U round pedestal extension table and eix massive ••

carved chairs to m»’ch f.r low
ti ruu of fl .f'O caab an<l J 1 ri' inrlily. I'he b:n i , mat vh.ii •;

. tends to 6 ft. length and is made or hardwood, finished in American Quar-
V tcred Oak; Beautifully Golden Oak finished chairs have stout posts and
_r~ i.i T'rTl f • t *ii stretchers, saddle seats and richly carved top panels.
f +Hi I onr hI(T ro or lllllS- Price of set complete. *15.66. Terms, $1.60 cash. $1.60 monthly.I A UUI lIIU.O Price of table separately, $8.75. Terras.sl.oo cash. SI.OO monthly.
VJ trated 1913 of i'lico o£6 thaira i'erma- 60c each. 60c monthly.

7000 Home Furnishing- Bargains by sending your name and address
on a postal. Everything sent direct to your home, anywhere you live, on

Easiest Credit Terms on Record
No interest, no notes, no, mortgage, no collections. We treat you right, just as we have treated

over 1,000,(XX) families, our regular customers this way duringour 58 years of easiest home-furnishing history.
Take3odays’free examination, and use anything you wish to order underourguarantee of money-

back, with freight paidby us both ways i£ notabsolutely satisfied.
We are the original easy-credit-payment Home Furnishing Concern. Our many million dollar

capital gives us greatest buying power and trusting power on easiest terms at lowest prices—guaranteed lower
foreaual auality than other concerns can offer. Lower than your local dealer has to pay for his small selection
before headds his profit for you to pay extra. So why not investigate? It costs you only a penny for a postal.
Save your money by deciding to find out right away.
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Just to give you an example of what im- afi) °offered
mense bargains our bigcatalogcontains, we ask you to you on credit—-
order this Wonderful CompleteBed Outfit, consisting of including ev- - --- .

_

massive ironbed iu 4 foot 6 inch width. Soft tou mat- ery thing m gia DreSSGT and ClllffOlllGr
tress with durable ticking and all Steel Angle Springs Home Furnish- 3
with spiral spring supports. Its equal was never before ings, Carpets Bar&Sllloffered. The bedwill be famished in choice of Whiteor Rugs, Chairs, **

Pea Green Enamelor in Gold(Vernis Martin) TaWes. larlor |ror the first time in History has BUCh qualityof
finish. Order it on 30 days free trial. Price dressei with chiffonierlomatch beenoffered so low in price.

Terms SI.OO Cash, 75c monthly q2v2* Bothpieces are made ofsolidoak with genuine quarteredoak,
‘ u r* • p Rianifoia RiVwLo r i™£faKifflfin serpentine shapedfronts, having beautifullycarved tops ana

Lamps, Baby Carnages, Bedding, Blankets,Bicycles, # Clocks, Kiteben c iaw wood handles, locks, keyand casters. Dresser top
Cabinets. Cameras, Dishes and Glassware, Guns, Refrigerators. Sewing measures88x20 inches Frencfi bevel platemirror measures
Machines PhonographRecords, Silverware. 'terete.. jnfagt everything 32x20 inch top. tYench til QR
to make home happier, morecomfortable andabetter place to live in and . , w«;rror 12x18 inches. Price each- - - V
enjoy. Spend a cent or two forpostage now and maybe save a month a Devel Mirror, i

pay—and more. Such wonderful bargain prices that you 11be astonished. Terms SI.OO cash, SI.OO monthly
.or letter!wedo the jlrt-FBEIT J'°Ur Damß “Dd U“* - Price for both pieces. *23.90. Terms $2 eash and $2 monthly.

UADTMAM Furniture & Carpet Co. k town homefurnishing IKIHH I Iflnll 3967 Wentworth Ave., Chicago, 111. concern In the world, f
Established 1855- 58 Years of Success -22 Great Stores—l,ooo,ooo Customers

If some great falsehood with its
mighty brand

Stalk, like Goliath, ravaging the land,
Fit thou the pebble truth within thy

sling,
And then, like David—fling.—Clinton
Scollard in Munsey’s.

A dentist is one who pulls out the
teeth of others to obtain employment
for his own.—London Evening Stand-
ard.

If I am slow forgetting,
It is because the sun

Has such odd tricks of setting
When April days are done.— I

Margaret Lee Ashley, in Harper’s.

Ism. Let us fill your pockets brim
et us dress you up in a suit of
that will make you the swellast
rin your town. A 6uit cut to
measure and w ill fit you like a

JITS FREE
ner pattern. Cut in the very
p-to-date style. Handtailored,
iningrand millionaire trimmings.
3U don’t have to pay a penny.
you want one? You answer

1 Then, ptrt your name and
>n a postal card'and mail to us.

Bet ThisFREE
some style book showing the
-date styles, and a hundred
cloth to choose from. A great
And it is ail free. We prepay
n everything. Send the postal
on’t wait a minute. The first

menwill get something special. You be first.

American Woolen Mills Co., Dept. 250. Chicago
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